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PUBLIC LAWS, SECOND REGULAR SESSION-1983 

CHAPTER 643 
S.P. 661 - L.D. 1851 

AN ACT to Clarify the Procedures to 
Appeal a Decision of the Workers' 

Compensation Division. 

2973 
CHAP. 643 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as 
follows: 

Sec. 1. 39 MRSA §103-B, sub-§l, as amended by PL 
1983, c. 587, §2, is further amended to read: 

1. Procedure. An appeal shall be taken from the 
commission decision by filing a ee~t~f~ea copy of the 
decision, order or agreement, with the division with
in 20 days after receipt of notice of the filing of 
the decision by the commission or commissioner. 

Any party in interest may present copies7 ee~t~f~ea 

ey tfie eie~k ef tfie eemm~ss~e~7 of any order, deci
sion or agreement to the clerk of the division. 

~fie fa~iM~e ef a~ a~~eiia~t wfie t~ffleiy ~et~f~es tfie 
a~v~s~e~ ef fi~s aes~~e te a~~eai te ~~ev~ae a ee~t~
f~ea ee~y ef tfie aee~s~e~7 e~ae~ e~ a~~eeffle~t a~
~eaiea f~effl sfiaii ~et affeet tfie jM~~sa~et~e~ ef tfie 
a~v~s~e~ te aete~ffl~~e tfie a~~eai e~ ~ts ffle~~ts M~iess 

tfie a~~eiiee sfiews sMesta~t~ai ~~ejMa~ee f~effl tfiat 
fa~iM~e"1 

This section shall apply to cases now pending before 
the appellate division and to cases hereafter filed. 

Sec. 2. 39 MRSA §103-C, sub-§l, as enacted by PL 
1981, c. 514, §6, is amended to read: 

1. Procedures. Any party in interest may present 
a copy of the decision of the division7 ee~t~f~ea ey 
tfie eie~k ef tfie a~v~s~e~ to the clerk of the Law 
Court within 20 days after receipt of notice of the 
filing of the decision by the division. Within 20 
days after the ee~t~f~ea copy is filed with the Law 
Court, the party seeking review by the Law Court must 
file a petition seeking appellate review with the Law 
Court, setting forth a brief statement of the facts, 
the error or errors of law which are alleged to exist 
and legal authority supporting the position of the 
appellant. 

Effective July 25, 1984. 


